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JENSEN RESIDENCE nnlg at their home east of Gates,
having as guests the schoolmates of
Miss Allura and her teacher W.ROCK.NE MAY BE LOST TO TEAM , REST OF SEASON GIRL SCOUTS HOSTS

TO ENDEAYOR GROUP
SCENE FOR DINNER

Brush Creek Mrs. Anna K.

FALL MEETINGS

ARE RESUMED BY

EOLA DISTRICT

MEXICO CALLS

FOR CONCLAVE

ON GEOGRAPHY
GervaU The Oirl Scouts and the

Christian Endeavor gave a Hallow-

e'en party in the social rooms of the
church Friday night.

Jensen and her two daughters.
Them and Alice, entertained in-

formally at Sunday night supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jensen and
family of SUverton and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Nelson and son. Lee. of Port-

land were among the guests. Mrs.
Nelson was formerly a very fre-

quent visitor at the Jensen
her marriage she was Miss

Dora Henriksen, the daughter of

The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Herbert Schroeder. Refreshments
were served to the following guests:
Wallace Bevier, Harold Shepherd,
Mary Bock, Louise and Herman
Grafe, Wanda and Wllma Goodwin,
Kerrait Karstens, Maxine Doyle,
George and William Thomas, Olive
Thomas, Maurlne Herron, Marie
Ratzburg, Lois Hayward, Allura,
Kenneth and Delora Dike, W. R.
Powers, LeRoy and Willis Grafe.

The rooms were decorated with
corn stalks and autumn leaves, whileMexico City (IP) Mexico has Just

issued invitations to send delegate- - the lighted pumpkins and hobgob
specialisu in geographical sciences

Eola The Eola Community club
neld its first regular meeting Fri-

day. After the business meeting a
short musical and literary porgram
was given, followed by refreshments.

A special feature of the program

lins gave it a very uncanny effect.
The fortune teller plied her tradeRev. and Mrs. George Henriksen of

SUverton. with much satisfaction to all after
which ghosts from the dim recesses
told of experiences with a groan.
Hallowe'en games were played after
which appropriate refreshments
were served.

to attend the first meeting of the
Institute of Geo-

graphy and History which it Is pro-

posed to open in this city on Inde-

pendence day, the 16th of Septem-
ber of the current year.

This new scien-
tific association is ar offspring of

TWO POLK MEN HURT

IN RECENT ACCIDENTS

8KE BIG GAMES
Dallas J. R. Beck, Ray Boyd-sto- n,

Lynn Black and father, Hugh
Black, were some of the Dallas resi-
dents who motored to Portland Sat-

urday to see the game, while W.
W. Harcombe and E. J. Page at-

tended the game at Eugene.the Sixth confer

was the trio of young boys from Sa-

lem Heights community, JNeal Fisher,
Hussell and Orville Beardsley, who
entertained with vocal and instru-
mental music.

The following committees were ap-
pointed from the chair for the next
meeting Friday, December 1.

Program: Claudlen Humphreys,
Maxine Ferguson and Leda Magce;
refreshment, Mrs. M. J. DcLapp;
Welfare, Mrs. Noah Kessell; candy,
Mrs. K. G. Gchrke; lookout. Mrs. E.
L. Herrell; membership, Mrs. L.
Pugh.

ALLURA DIKE GIVEN
PARTY BY PARENTS

Gates Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dike

ence held at Havana in February, Dallas R. E. Collier, whose home
Americans are reported to have

Is at Portland, but lately employedf'iTtg:'t;iy j,--
-)

arranged to reopen at Cork, Ireland,
a spinning and weaving mill whichby Prank Pawk of Rlckreall, re honored their daughter Allura with

ceived a broken bone In his leg a Hallowe'en party Thursday eve-- has been riowed for years.
and a small toe broken when the

1928, and was organized at the in-

stigation and suggestion of the
Union. Suggestions made

by the Mexican delegates to the
Havana conference were accepted
in organizing the association sucb
as the quota that should be sent by
each country participating in the

tractor to which he was coupling a
disc, backed up and ran over his

right leg. The tractor had to be
Jacked up In order to get Collier
out from underneath.parley, and other routine and

matter.
Mexico City was selected at HaGRANDEUR, MISERY A. J. Crippen, employed at the

lumber mill here, but lately fromvana as the permanent seat of the
GLEMENGEAU'S TITLE Minnesota, was badly cut about the

back when his clothes were caught
new organization and according to
the details discussed and aDDroved

by gears of some machinery andat the Cuban gathering, Mexico as
torn from his body. He is recovtne headquarters of the conference
ering at the Dallas hospital.is committed to supply a suitableParis (VP) The title of the forth-

coming book of Georges Clemenceau budding as the permanent home of
Knute' Rockne, famous Notre Dame football pilot, probably will be lost to his team for the rest of

the season because of a dangerous infection in his right leg. He is shown In characteristic poses and
being taken on the field In a wheel chair when he accompanied the team to Pittsburgh for the Car
negie Tech game.

tne association. WILL STOCK RANCII
Gates Al Carey, who has been

former French premier, on which
he was working so assiduously dur-

ing his recent illness. Is "Grandeur
A spacious old buildinn located in at Med ford during the past month

helping Mrs. James Miller dispose of
her farm and dairy stock, returned

the nearby suburb of Tacubaya has
been designated as the home office
of the association. It has been used
in the past a the seat of the Direc

and misery of a victory."
The author Monday intormed i

friend. Marcel Hutin, of the Erhoi his home east of Gates last weekIMBLER WILL HEAD
the Onwentsia fox hunt, it became
known Tuesday.

Mrs. McLaughlin suffered a
broken rib. Her hunter tripped,
fell and rolled over twice. The ac-
cident of Col. Judah occurred
shortly afterward. His horse stum

connected with the fund to his own
clients at such low prices as to
justify the presumption of fraud."

Mannix brands as a "threat a
declaration by Joseph that he can

prcdue important evidence relat-

ing to the alleged option on Rand's

bringing with him a truckload of
cows to help stock up his own ranch.
Mrs. Carey's father recently passed
away and her mother expects to
make her home In the Gates com

DALLAS KIWANIANS
de Pari?, that he had tishsd th
last chapter, but he admitted that
in correcting proofs of other chap-
ters he had modified thsm con-

siderably and consequently did not
know when it would be ready for

Cold Can't Cause
Them to Disappoint!

munity.

tion o Qeorgraphical and climat-tar- ia

of Agriculture and because of
its special adaptability was deemed
suitable for the new purpose it is
to be used for. At one time the
building was a Carmelite convent
and then the seat of an Archbishop.
It was used as a fortress when after
the war of independence there was
considerable unrest in Mexico. Dur-
ing the early regime of the presi- -

Dallas The Kiwants club held bled and threw him violently, and
he was found unconscious on the

lets, one of which will break up a
cold so quickly you'll be astonished.

Pape's Cold Compound Is what they
call it; and any drug store you visit
will have it (or Just thirty-fiv-e

cents!
See how that dryness and soreness

leaves your nose and throat; how
the mucous discharge ends and
breathing becomes easy. Pape's way
Is better than "doping," so remem-

ber the name. adv.

NOT HURT
ground. He will be confined toiU annual election of officers at

their last weekly meeting with R.

property and intimate relationship
existing between Mannix and Rand,
and he challenges Joseph to pro-
duce. this evidence.

Cadmus, Mich. (LP) An engine Singers can't always keep from
catching cold, but they can get thehospital for several days, although

the injuries were said to be not and 17 freight cars passed over Mrs.R. Imbicr. president; V .C. Staats,

the printers.
M. Hutin said he found the "Tig-

er" in great form, in marked con-

trast to a week ago. "Well, ou've
come to offer me an

of state, I suppose," M.
Clemenceau said to him.

best of any cold In a few hoursF. J. Craven, trea Charles R. Chander of Adrian after
she had slipped and fallen betweenThe Condit suit against Mannix and so can you. Get the compoundsurer; Eirle Riciiardson, trustee.

serious.
Both Mrs. McLaughlin and Col.

Judah have had severe falls before.
rorllrlo Diaz It was that comes In pleasant-tastin- g tab-the tracks. She arose unhurt.The following were chosen as direc usea as tne Nation s military col

Mrs. McLaughlin was dangerously

and Nepnach is declared by Man-

nix to b blackmail by Joseph. This
is the suit in which Condit aliege
that while his divorce case against

lege. Before it can be used for Its
new purpose it will require consid

tors: C. B. Sunbcrs. A. V. Oliver,
N. L. Guy. W. L. Sachren. W. W.

Harcombe, E. J. Page, and H. O.
Black.

erable remodeling and work in this
direction is already under way un--

hurt in 1926 when thrown by her
hunter. Col. Judah's collarbone was
broken a year ao during the On-
wentsia hunting season. The form-
er ambassador has a stable of

his wife was pending in the su-

preme court, he, by connivance
with Mannix and Neppach furn-
ished liquor to Justice McBride.

A talk was given by Edward
Himes upon the walnut Industry

uer me supervision ol Pedro S. San-
chez, chief of the Bureau of Geo-
graphical and Climatatoiogical Stu-
dies of the Secretariat of Education.

TO INTIMIDATE COURT here, describing Its Increase and tn
Mannix alleges that on three

famous racers and jumpers.

FIRES DISTURB QUIET IEdehydration of the different kinds
and stated that there is more thanocca'ions before the Mannix suit tne building is adjacent to that flier(Continued from page one) was started he was approached by 200 acres of walnuts in this district. CF DALLAS RESIDENTS

now used as the national 'astron-omica-

observatory.Condit who "demanded by way of
popularization ofDallas Two fires aroused DalCLASSMATES FETEDextortion and blackmail that he re-

ceive a deed to a house from Nep

its conference Tuesday, give each
a certain time to reply, and then
refer the cases to referees. The

referees, who doubtless will be cir-

cuit judges, will take testimony.
On the basis of this testimony they

las Sunday, one at 10:30 a. m. and
the other about 10:30 p. m. Thepach which Condit formerly own?d

geographical knowledge and distri-
bution of such among the nations of
the western hemisphere Is the prl- - closes Saturday, RJov.AT M'KAY RESIDENCE

St. Paul Misses Constance and
Stella M:irie McKay entertained

in Portland, free and clear cf all morning fire started from a spark
encumbrances, of the approximate umijr uujrm. oi me new association
value of $10,000, and that unless such

lighting on the dry roof of the
house at 401 Washington, owned by
Mrs. Mary Cutler, and rented to

eight of their friends and classwill make recommendations to the
supreme court as to whether the
accused attorneys should be dis

mates with a Hallowe'en party atdemand was forthwith complied
with, he and George W. Joseph as the home of their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley McKay.barred.
The evening was spent in playing

hU attorney would file a suit
against Mannix and Neppach in
which they and Justice McBride
would be publicly charged with

N. Brown and family. A hole was
burned in the roof but. most of the
damage wa3 done by water, how-

ever, it is partly covered by insur-
ance.

The other was a chimney fire at

One of Joseph's charges against
Mannix was the same as used games and at six o'clock supper was

SHPuTSwas served by Mrs. Stanley McKay.
The table was attractively decorated.against Justice Rand in the cam

paien of 1928 when Rand was i drinking intoxicating liquor.'1
Those enjoying the evening were the home of Mrs. Sperry and wasOne of the cases in which Man

nix says Joseph .is attempting to
candidate for This was
that Mannix and E. W. Wickcy
held a $300,000 option to buy from

extinguished by chemicals with
little damage.influence the supreme court is the

Loretfa and Mary Ann Kirk, Anna
Louise and Christine Zorn. Doro-

thea Davidson, Lorctta McNamee,
Agnes McKay, Hannah McCarthy,

case in which the circuit courtRand certain eastern Oregon min
awarded Mannix a $35,000 libelim? property, and that this option

Portland and tne hostesses, Stella Maris and
judgment against the

NOT SICK; MERELY DYING
Paris (JP) Georges Clemenceau

wishes his doctors to discontinue
their visits. "I am not a sick man,"

Telegram.
was in effect while the E. Henry
Wemme company suit to recover
the E. Henry Wemme endowment
fund was pending in the supreme

Instead of Condit'.s business ""I WEEK END OUTING he said, while working on a new
COMFORT

REIGNS
These niles

book. "I am simply a dying old man
trying to finish this task."court. Joseph alleged that wickey .ENJOYED AT COAST

owned the E. Henry wemme com
pany.

That Wickey had such an option
is denied by Mannix, who declares

D1RIGIRLE BASE
Washington (P Representative

Free, republican, California, said
Monday that he understood the
choice of a location of a navy dir-

igible base on the Pacific coast had
narrowed to two sites, San Diego
and Sunnyvale. Cal.

that all these charges were made
"to brin Mr. Justice John L. Rand
Into public hatred and odium, and
to destroy him in order that George
W. Joseph could attain his own

piupeny irvcu uuiii mm
fraudulently by Mannix and Nep-

pach. Mannix avers V.at Condit
was forced Into bankruptcy by his
creditors. He declared that Con-

dit had no credit or reputation,
"it being alleged that he was di-

vorced four times and led a dissi-

pated life, and devoted himself
largely to his divorce cases and
other pertinent entanglements to
such an extent and degree that his
creditors forced his company into
bankruptcy in 1928," and that the
only relation Neppach had with
him "was to loan him as a friend
$11,000 In cash which now is a total
loss."

Manntx alleges that Joseph knew

Eola Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tidd en-

tertained a group of Jriends at
their beach cottage at Bay City over
the week end. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Herrell and son Junior;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Magce, Miss
Claudien Humphreys, Curtis Fergu-
son and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Tidd and daughter, Imogene.

NOTABLES INJURED
WHILE HUNTING FOX

Chicago VP)Co. Noble Brandon
Judah, former ambassador to Cuba,
and Mrs. Frederick McLaughlin,
the former Irene Castle, were

Rnnrin rlrlin? to hrmnrts in

malicious ends."
Mannix brands as contempt of

of court Joseph's charee relative
to a suit, now pending in the su

MOTHERS now
learn value

of MAGNESIA
preme court, wherebv efforts are
made to recover SG7.545.80 from
Wickey, Don V. Walker and August
Wemme. brother of the late E.

Henry Wemme. He avers that Jo
these facts, but to "blacken the

seph, through an article published Colic, gas, sour
name of Justice McBride, and insult
him and bring disgrace upon him, Bladder Weaknesshe was willing to make of said
Condit a bed fellow with him and

belching, frequent
vomiting, feverish-nes-

in babies and
children, generally
show food is sour-

ing In the little di-

gestive tract.
When these symp

use him as a tool in trumping up
this cas?.'

Mannix denies that Condit furn
ished liquor to Justice McBride,

If BladdeT Weakness. Getting Up

Nights. Backache, burning or Itch-

ing Sensation, leg or groin pain
maxe you teel old, tired, pepless
and worn out, why not make the
Cyst 48 Hour Test? Don't give up
Get Cystcs today at any drug store
Put It to a 48 hour test, Money back
it you don't soon feel like new, lull
of pep, sleep well, with pains alle- -

and declares that McBide never
had from him (Mannix) any in-

formation that the Condit divorce full-enam- el automatic
toms appear, give Baby a teaspoon-lu- l

of Phillips Milk of Magnesia.
Add to thefirst bottle of food In the
morning. Older children should be
given a tablespoonful In a glass of

In the Portland Telegram, "has al- -,

ready attempted to determine what
Judges shall sit when this case comes
to be heard, all for the purpose of
controlling the supreme court and
of influencing its decision."

Relative to a statement, said to
have been made by Josrph in his
charees a?ainst Mannix before the
grieftnee committee of the Mult-

nomah Bar association, to the ef-

fect that warrant? were procured
for the arrest of Wickey, Walker
and August Wemme, Mannix says
no such order was issued aaltvt
Wickey, and that the order for
August Wemme's arrest was with-

out legal cau.ee. He declares that
August Wemme brought upon him
self the hatred of Joseph because
he tried to keep Joseph from dis

case was pending in court. He
denies also that any liquor was
furnished Justice McBride in Man water. This will comfort the child

make his stomach and bowels easy.l("ap;ra! drue store. advnix nffice. dDIMTfflKUTlPIn five minutes he Is comfortable,
happy. It will sweep the bowels free
of all sour. Indigestible lood. It opHow a lainily Doctor ens the bowels in constipation, colds,
children's ailments. Children take It
readily because It Is palatable, ELECTRIC RARIG'Epleasant-tastin-made Millions Learn Its many uses for mother
and child. Write for the Interesting
book, 'Useful Information." Addressof Friends The Phillips Co.. 117 Hudson 6t.

sipating the E. Henry Wemme en-

dowment fund and it to his
own ends. He mentions that there
Is now pending in the supreme
court a suit brought by August
Wemme in which Joseph is directly
accused of attempting to dissipate
the fund "and renin? real estate

New York, N. Y. It will be sent
FREE. orIn buying, be sure to get genuine
Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Doctors
have prescribed It lor over 50 years.

"Milk of Magnesia" has been the
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of The
Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co., and
Its predecessor, Chas. H; Phillips,
since 1875.

' Outing Flannel

Gowns
1.48

OTHERS AT 1.93

Outing Flannel

Pajamas
1.95

OTHERS 1.39 to 2.95

and

monthlytloimA proven laxative fit
its most efficient form

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT
LOCAL OR KAS'IKRN RAIL-
ROAD TRIPS I'llONB 727.

in If Nsa

v hat a salct Edison Electric make possible the
low price; we extend these liberal terms. As a
result, hundreds of women are now cooking on
the Hotpoint.
Its clean bent keep their kitchen fresh ami briuht. Its
oven control hakr their cukes, pica nnt roaaU to perfection.
The. Cal rod unit cook their vegetables quickly,
gels the frying pan piping hot in a jiffy.
You, too, may enjoy the dcpemlublc, clean, quick conking
of the Hotpoint. l down deliver it. Act now. Offer close
November 9th.

Portland Electric Power Co.

feverish, or weak; when breath la

bad, tongue is coated or they are
suffering from nausea, from gas,
or lack of appetite, etc.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin al
you buy it from your drug store
is made in accordance with the
original formula from only herb
and other pure ingredients. It
is pleasant tasting; its action
is thorough in the most obstinate
cases; gently effective for women
and children. Above all, it repre-
sents a doctor's choice of what
is safe for the bowels.

yean after hisFIFTEEN Dr. Caldwell became
one of the n memberi
of hia profession. A single pre-

scription made him famous. And

for forty year it haa continued
to make friends.

As fast as people could tell
others about the marvelous way
this prescription corrects consti-

pation and relieves other troubles
caused by sluggish bowels, de-

mand for it spread until Dr.
Caldwell was forced to nave
it filled in quantities bottled
and distributed through drug

LEY'SIt works best

Before You Sell

Your Junk
Phone us for the highest easb

price, we buy and tell
everything

PHONE 19

Salem Junk Co.
SAFFRON KLINt
U0 N. Commercial 8L

because you chew it

Insiston the Genuine

Feen:a?mint
Open ftatardar Tin l:M

Quality Merchandise
popular Price

SALEM, ORE.237 No. LIBERTY ST.
Da. W. B. CjuowEifs

SYRUP PEPSI M

A Doctor's family Laxative

stores.
Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin, as it ia called, is the
world' most popular laxative.
Millions of people would never
think of using anything else
when they're headachy, bilious,

PHONE 85


